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BADM 201.02: Financial Accounting

Kristen M. Sohlberg
University of Montana - Missoula, kristen.sohlberg@umontana.edu
BADM 201  Financial Accounting  Spring 2003

Kristen Sohlberg, MAcct  
Phone: 243-5916  
Office: GBB 364  
Email: Kristen.sohlberg@business.umt.edu  
Office hours: MWF 10:10-12:00 and by appointment (easily scheduled by email)

Optional: Study Guide, by same.

Your course grade will be based upon the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 quizzes @ 50 points each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz #1</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz #2</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz #3</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz #4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz #5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz #6</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homework</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email/Internet projects</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dropped quiz</td>
<td>(50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

500 total points

450-500=A  
400-449=B  
350-399=C  
300-349=D  
Below 300=F

Homework: Homework will be collected daily, and will be accepted only on the date due. Homework will not be collected late. In order to get credit for homework points, an honest attempt to complete the assigned problems is required. Regardless of whether you choose to turn in homework for credit or not, keeping up on homework is vital to success in this class. We will go over some homework in class. Answers to homework are available during office hours. Homework points will be awarded on percentage basis. (If you do 90% of the homework, you will get 90% of the homework points.)

ALL WORK IS ACCEPTED EARLY. BE SURE TO MARK IT APPROPRIATELY WHEN TURNING IN ANYTHING EARLY.

Email project: (5 points), due February 3, 2003 by noon. Send me an email telling me the email address you would like to use for contact purposes (announcements, syllabus changes, etc.) In this (5 sentence minimum) email, tell me about yourself, your hometown, family, job(s), life experiences, significant others, educational plans, and something you did during the vacation. (If your email address changes at any time during the semester, you are responsible to email me with your new address.) This assignment will only be accepted by email. You can easily get a free email address by
stopping by the Computer lab on the second floor of the Gallagher Building. Your course number and section number are required on this assignment.

**Internet project** (10 points) Internet Research Case 5-9. Answer the questions 1-4. Restrict length to 1 page. Due Monday April 7, 2003, by class time. (This assignment may be turned in by email.)

**Extra Credit** In order to encourage good writing skills, I will assign some brief extra credit assignments. All extra credit will be graded on grammar, punctuation, succinctness, creativity, legibility and use of principles taught in this class. All EC assignments will be in this format: “Summarize, in 100 words or less, ______________ ______________ ______________.” Extra credit must be hand written and turned into the folder marked “extra credit”. Extra Credit is entirely optional and will not be accepted late.

**Attendance** While not required, attendance is expected and will be necessary for passing this course. Material may be presented that is not in the text. You are responsible for getting notes from a classmate if you miss a class.

**Missed Quizzes** You will be allowed to drop one quiz grade at the end of the semester. This is the only provision for missed quizzes.

* Please remind me of your course number and section number whenever you communicate with me so I can keep all your names/sections straight! *

**Students with Disabilities** Qualified students with disabilities will receive appropriate accommodations in this course. Please provide a letter from your DSS coordinator so we can discuss these accommodations.

**Mission Statement** The faculty and staff of the School of Business Administration at The University of Montana are committed to excellence in innovative learning and professional growth through research and service.

**Student code of conduct** [http://www.umt.edu/studentaffairs/CODE.htm](http://www.umt.edu/studentaffairs/CODE.htm) Academic honesty is expected. Please refer to this site for details.

**General Information**: You will find it helpful to have a calculator at all exams/quizzes. All exams/quizzes should be taken in #2 pencil. I will NOT provide these items.

**Drop/Add forms**: I will not sign change of status or drop/add forms for this class after the date specified by the University. This includes changing to Pass/Not Pass. If you are not able to put in the time and work necessary for success in this class, decide by the drop/add date, **March 10, 2003**.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M- January 27 | Intro/Getting Started  
| W-29 | CH 1 p4-14  
| F-31 | p15-25  
| M-February 3 | CH 2 p44-59  
| W-5 | P59-74  
| F-7 | CH 3 p92-108  
| M-10 | p108-116  
| W-12 | Quiz #1 CH 1,2,3  
| F-14 | No Class  
| M-17 President’s Bday | CH 4 p138-150  
| W-19 | ----- p150-163  
| F-21 | p163-176  
| M-24 | CH 5 p210-234  
| W-26 | ----- p234-242  
| F-28 | Quiz #2 CH 4,5  
| M-March 3 | CH 6 p260-275  
| W-5 | ----- p275-286  
| F-7 | CH 7 p312-334  
| M-10 | ----- P334-353  
| W-12 | Quiz #3 Ch 6,7  
| F-14 | No class!  
| M-17 | CH 8 p372-387  
| W-19 | ----- p387-400  
| F-21 | CH 9 p420-435  
| M-24 SPRING | ----- P435-457  
| W-26 BREAK | Quiz #4 Ch 8,9  
| F-28 | CH 10 p476-489  
| M-31 | ----- p489-510  
| W-April 2 | CH 11 p524-537  
| F-4 | ----- P537-559  
| M-7 | Quiz #5 Ch 10,11  
| W-9 | CH 13 p650-670  
| F-11 | ----- P670-686  
| M-14 | Quiz #6 CH 13  
| W-16 | Review for the final  
| F-18 | Review for the final  
| M-21 |  
| W-23 |  
| F-25 |  
| M-29 |  
| W-May 1 |  
| F-3 |  
| M-6 |  
| W-8 |  
| F-10 |  

**FINALS week-12-16**

**Sec.1** Tuesday, May13,10:10-12:10

**Sec.2** Tuesday, May13,3:20-5:20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M-February 3 | GS1-GS9-Warm-up quiz  
| W-5 | E1,2,3,5  
| F-7 | E7,8,9 P5,6  
| M-10 | E2,5, P3,4,11 (Email assignment due)  
| W-12 | E9, P13  
| F-14 | E2,3,5, P6,7  
| M-17 | E8,14, P3,8  
| W-19 | P12,13  
| F-21 | Quiz #1 CH 1,2,3  
| M-31 | No Class  
| W-April 2 | CH 4 p138-150  
| F-4 | ----- p150-163  
| M-7 | p163-176  
| W-9 | CH 5 p210-234  
| F-11 | ----- p234-242  
| M-14 | Quiz #2 CH 4,5  
| W-16 | CH 6 p260-275  
| F-18 | ----- p275-286  
| M-21 | CH 7 p312-334  
| W-23 | ----- P334-353  
| F-25 | Quiz #3 Ch 6,7  
| M-29 | No class!  
| W-May 1 | CH 8 p372-387  
| F-3 | ----- p387-400  
| M-6 | CH 9 p420-435  
| W-8 | ----- P435-457  
| F-10 | Quiz #4 Ch 8,9  
| M-10 | CH 10 p476-489  
| W-19 | ----- p489-510  
| F-21 | CH 11 p524-537  
| M-24 SPRING | ----- P537-559  
| W-26 BREAK | Quiz #5 Ch 10,11  
| F-28 | CH 13 p650-670  
| M-31 | ----- P670-686  
| W-April 2 | Quiz #6 CH 13  
| F-4 | Review for the final  
| M-7 | Review for the final  
| W-9 |  
| F-11 |  
| M-14 |  
| W-16 |  
| F-18 |  
| M-21 |  
| W-23 |  
| F-25 |  
| M-29 |  
| W-May 1 |  
| F-3 |  
| M-6 |  
| W-8 |  
| F-10 |  

**FINALS week-12-16**

**Sec.1** Tuesday, May13,10:10-12:10

**Sec.2** Tuesday, May13,3:20-5:20